
Louise Riedel Memorial Bra Buster 

August 7 & 8, 2021 

Come and celebrate our memories of UMECRA’s Greatest Distance Rider 

Specific campsite Requests must be made with UKARYDEE Equestrian 

Campground: 608-564-2233 

ATTDENTION JUNIORS:  Be sure your entry has an original signature of your parent 

or guardian.  This is an absolute must. 

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED, ALL EVENTS START CLOSE TO DAWN. 

Saturday, August 7    Sunday, August 8 

   SR JR      SR JR   

50 Endurance  $90 $50   25 LD   $75 $45 

25 LD   $75 $45   25 Comp  $55 $35 

25 Comp  $55 $35                              12 Drive  $35                                                                    

After Competitive Starts but no later than 9:00 AM 

25 Drive  $55 

Saturday Afternoon     Check out the next page for full description of 

12 Mile Drive  $35    team competition. 

12 Mile Novice $35 

12/6 Mile Ride and Tie $35 

All Entries must be prepared to leave a copy of their Coggins Test with Ride Management.   

Ride is managed by Elinore Tonsor and Romona Radtke. 

 

Pot Luck:  Management will provide the main course for the Pot Luck Dinner on Saturday.  Bring a 

Dish to Pass.  Awards will be given at that time. 

 

Trails:  The Castle Rock Trails wind along the scenic Wisconsin River in Adams County.  Although 

this is not hill terrain, it is a beautiful and enjoyable trail.  Over 95% of the trails are two track or wider 

and they often wander to the shores of the Wisconsin River. 

 

Please Pre Enter:  Send pre-entries to Elinore Tonsor, 530 Braatz Drive, Kewaskum, WI  53040 or e-

mail the form to helinoreltonsor@earthlink.net.  414-975-3244.  All pre-entries will have your name 

included in a drawing for a quilt.  Pictures will be posted on UMECRA Facebook page. 

 

Location:  Ukarydee Campground lies Southwest of Wisconsin Rapids and North of Wisconsin Dells, 

off Hwy Z in Adams County.  Take Hwy 21 East out of Neceeda and watch for turn signs.  Turn on 

Hwy Z going South, then take Cumberland Rd. to the West.  Ukarydee is down the road on your left.  It 

is a very large campground.  NO ONE WILL BE TURNED AWAY. 

mailto:helinoreltonsor@earthlink.net


Back by Popular Demand. 

Glacier Trails and Louise Riedel Memorial is having a 

Team Competition 

1.  There are 4 members to a team.  This competition based on the riders 

only, regardless of the horses being ridden/driven. 

2.  Teams must be declared at the Glacier Trails Ride. 

3. Each team of 4 must enter a minimum of 16 events over the two rides to be 

eligible for awards.  (However, with three days of events at Glacier Trails 

and two days of events at Louise Riedel Memorial, a team could enter as 

many as 20 events.)  Also important to point out…If 2 of your team 

members choose to enter 5 events, two members would only have to enter 

3 events.  The important thing is that your team has a minimum of 16 

entries over the two “Rides.” 

4. Riders will be awarded 10 points for each event entered and started 

regardless of mileage.  Placings will be awarded additional points as 

follows:  6th/1point, 5th/2points, 4th/3points, 3rd/4points, 2nd/5points, 

1st/6points.    Management will keep track of points and publish results 

between rides. 

5. There will be three sets of 4 awards of similar value awarded at the Louise 

Riedel Memorial Ride.  First place team members have their choice of 

awards, Second place team members have there choice of the awards left, 

and 3rd place team will receive what’s left.  (Depending on participation, it 

is possible that a fourth placing will be awarded.) 

People had a lot of fun with this last year at the Louise Riedel Memorial, and I 

think you will have fun with it this year and enjoy the options available by 

including Glacier Trails in the competition.  Call your friends, discuss your options, 

get your horses ready, declare a team and ride your rides.  We’ll take care of the 

rest. 
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